Visit http://cornerstonerock.org/children/upward-soccer for all the up to date
Upward Soccer information for this league.

Virtue:

Forgiveness

Scripture Verse:
“Put up with one another. Forgive one another if
you are holding something against someone.
Forgive, just as the Lord forgave you.”
Colossians 3:13 (NIrV)
Devotional Thought:

When other people do something that hurts our feelings, or does something that makes us mad
or sad, we can often think of those things when we see those people. When we do that, we
hold onto things against that person. Forgiveness means that we let go of those things that the
person has done. It isn’t easy to forgive others, but it’s the right thing to do. Why, because
that is EXACTLY what God did for you. He chooses to forgive us, so we should do the same.

Taking Action:
Color the picture on the back of this sheet with your family. As you color, take turns saying
you are sorry for things you might have done. Then take turns forgiving one another.
When you are done, give each other a great BIG hug and tell them, “I love you.”

Visit http://cornerstonerock.org/#/children/upward-soccer for all the up to date
Upward Soccer information for this league.

Turn This In!

Taking Action:
Color the picture on the back of this sheet with your family. As you color, take turns saying
you are sorry for things you might have done. Then take turns forgiving one another.
When you are done, give each other a great BIG hug and tell them, “I love you.”

Turn This In!

When other people do something that hurts our feelings, or does something that makes us mad
or sad, we can often think of those things when we see those people. When we do that, we
hold onto things against that person. Forgiveness means that we let go of those things that the
person has done. It isn’t easy to forgive others, but it’s the right thing to do. Why, because
that is EXACTLY what God did for you. He chooses to forgive us, so we should do the same.

Make sure that you turn in this sheet to the concession stand on gameday and you will get a reward for your work! Parents please sign this
on the front to let us know that you did this as a family.

Devotional Thought:

Make sure that you turn in this sheet to the concession stand on
game-day and you will get a reward for your work! Parents please
sign this on the front to let us know that you did this as a family.

“Put up with one another. Forgive one another if
you are holding something against someone.
Forgive, just as the Lord forgave you.”
Colossians 3:13 (NIrV)
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